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doubtless the cat, but the officer,
suspected it to be another man, It
was impossible now to see - longer
through the window into : which
the weapon had been discharged.
The smoke from the gun obscured
the interior completely from view.
Osburn however, clung for several
seconds to the iron grating in . the
effort to observe further develop-
ments, and then ran to- - the north
window. Nothing .could be-- seen
from there, and he endeavored to.
burst in the front door. 7" Several
attempts were made, but 'the fasten-

ings refused to yield. Then the
officer ran to the' telephone offices
next door and requested the opera-
tor to notify Wuestefelt and Chief
Lane of what had occurred, and
hastening around the block, he en

" FIRED AT BURGLAR.

Wki'e Latter Robbed ' Saloon Ballet
Fonad its Mark.

While in the act - of burglarizing
the Wuestefelt saloon in the early
hours of Thursday morning, a
sneak thief as discovered and
fired at by Officer Osburn. - Bloody
marks in the path of his flight in-

dicate that the thief was hit, but he
made bis escape, and is ' now in
hiding, f ;The belief is general that
he has a severe if '. not a " 'serious
wound, and the fact is relied .upon
to drive the fugitive- - out of cover
through need for medical assistance
or other aid. Several facts con-

spire to convince the police that
they know the identity of the man,
and they are engaged in an active
search for him with much hope of
effecting a capture. Besides the at

Table Lin ens that are all Linen.
Prices that aj;e all. right.

New invoice of street hats jast
received at Mrs J. Mason's.

A. Peterson returned Monday
from a trip to Condon, whither he
bad been summoned for consulta-
tion upon an extensive building
proposition.'- ' '''''y??.. :

Harry B. Smith," sporting edit-
or of the Evening Telegram arriv-
es today to witness the football

'
game. v

There is general comment
among Corvallisites relative to the
amount of building that is still go-

ing on in the city, despite the fact
that the season for such work . is
practically past for this year. . A
local contractor, in summing up the
situation this week, named eight
residences that are yet under con-
struction about town; while addi-
tions and other improvements are
so numerous that to enumerate
them would be "well nigh" impos-
sible. '

-- .

In Philomath College
: a week

from tomorrow, Bishop Castle is to
preach the funeral sermon of the
late Mrs. Jacob Henkle. The oc

- t. Table Linen, its Damask, fine' weave, " bleached, heavy quality and an
number of good new patterns. .;-.-

tered the alley in the rear. . Here,
he knew however, that escape
could be made in many direction

tempted burglary and its prompt ; d di passage through the
back yard of the Greffoz jewelry

56 Inch, per yard, .....;....:... 45c
62 Inch, per yard, . . 45 and 50c
64 Inch, per yard, 65c
70 Inch per yard, .......:...: 75c
72 Inch, per yard, ...':'....::.., $1 00

; . v f Napkins to Match.
16 x 16. per dozen........ ...... $1 00
18 x 18, per dozen................$l 25, 1 50
22 X 22; per dozen.,.........:,.:. 2 00, 2 50
23 x 23, per'dozen.. .. ' 3 00

also entered and ransacked the
pubi c school buildings, and paid, a
visit to the rooms of Charles Sheno.
field in the Occidental Hotel,
where a revolver was stolen.

The shooting at the Wuestefelt
saloon happened at about quarter
past two o'clock Thursday morning.
At the moment, the burglar was on
his haunches behind the conuter

Special linen 72 inch, $1.50 per vd
Napkins, 23 x 23, $3.50 dozen. Bleach

: Open work border table linen, some-

thing new, 68 inch, $1.00; 70 inch,
4M OK -- lft.l 1 t 1

ed, guaranteed all linen. . . rpi.it;. j.vj.uii:iicu iinpjsauB, eiua large, .v
$3.50 dozen. ; , Mail Orders carefully lkd. -

store, so after, an ineffectual search
for a lew minutes., he hurried to thfe

Independent telephone office for ;

second summons for assistance.
Chief Lane, and Mr.. Wuestefelt
soon arrived, and the rest of the
morning was spent in a fruitless
search for the fugitive.

' The de
parting early trains were all visited
but no suspicious passeng
ers were among those that left. "

; , .t BLOOD, WAS FOCNI. i . ...J

- it isfcertain that the burglar was
hit. It is believed that the wound
is severe. Many blood marks were
found at the window ; through,
which he passed after the shooting.
The bullet holes in ' the ', window
pane3 give the exact course 'the
ball took. With this as a basis, the
direction shows the body of, the
irouching burglar to have been;
within exact range! It also shows.

and in the act of rummaging among
the contents of a low cupboard
built beneath the shelving along the
south wall. Officer Osburn was at
the front window about fifteen feet
from where the burglar was crouch-
ed. A tiny round hole in the win

The White House Corvallis, Oregon.

dow pane shows where the bullet 7; Summons.-
.1--- nuflMirfftf tii, fltatA of Oregonfrom the officers weapon started on

tertbtt County of teuton. .its flight and another in a glass FORCED SALEfour feet further back, or at the KUa Tyler, P)i KV, , .
" 'TS.

BowAjdjler, Detendaat :.:.rJ 051rar of the show window indicates

casion will be one of wide interest
; in the vicinity . The deceased was

an oldtime and widely known wom-
an in the community, On her
death bed she requested that Bishop
Castle perform this last service.
The speaker will be worthy of the
event. He has been 28 years a
bishop in the United Brethren
church. He is the ranking bishop
in that church, and he is withal a
powerful, profound and eloquent
pulpiteer. : " ' ." '

the residence of.G.; R. Hall,
near, Bellfountain . Sunday, there
was a pretty home wedding, ' the
bride being Miss Mamie Tozier,
and the groom, Erie Hall. The
ceremony was performed at high
noon, Rev. M. M. Waltz, officiat-

ing. Only relatives and a ' small
party of friends were prssent, The
presents received were handsome.

the course of the . ball. ,. Tbeburg-- . To Howard Tyler, above ' named defendant,
k Ihe name of- the State ot Oregon, too arelar's right hand, as he; crouched,

thereby required and commanded to I appearwas inside, the clipboard, and his
left which was extended downward where the bullet would have struck OF the abore entitled suit in said court on or be- -

. .1 n .1. nath rtnirf VnramhA?. MMthe floor had its passage not, beennearly to the floor,- .clutched' a, re' If to fall so to appear and answer the plala.
till will take a decree against yoa for the reliefobstructed. ,No mark of the bulletvolver,. . His back was toward the
demanded In complaint berein, towiuis anywhere to be found in the floorwindow where the officer- stood. A decree aiasomng tne mamage cnamn
n.w existing between Too and the plaintiff aador elsewhere, and it is the belief of
for the care and custody of Homer Tyler and
Prank Tyler, the lssne of said marrlairo, br the

though turned .slightly sidewise,
and presented a fair mark for a bul-

let. He was deeply intent on his
omcers that the burglar has it ,m
his body. The weapon used was a

It is the same weapon

Men's Wool Underwear

: 75 CENTS EACH

planus and lurtner oecreeinir ner ins
and disburseinf nt of this suit against you.

This summons Is published by order of taw

Hon. Virgil . Walters, County judge of Bon
Connty .Oregon, duly made ou September Ik
icoi in tuiA v9 which nrdpr- it' Is nresorlbeil

that James Dunn used in tnetragr
work and the report of the revolver
at the window, must have been the
firt warning to him that he was be-

ing watched in his operatinos.
edy on the streets of Corvallis lastIn the evening the young couple I that Uiie summons be published In the vOorval'
April. ;

r THEY KNOW HIM,
weeks. The date of the flrst publication of thltwere serenaded by all of Bellfoun-

tain, Mr. and Mrs. Hall are both
W-- McFADDEN,

Attorney for Plalntilf,highly respected young people of The police iffe convinced that
they know the identity, of theBenton county, and many friends

NOISES WITHIN.

On account of the lateness of the
hour, the streets were deserted.
The saloons had all closed at mid

unite in congratulations and good For Sale.
Through a mistake of the manufacturers we have re-

ceived a full case of men's wool underwear, and
the expense of reshipping is ,so great, that the :

wishes.
One horse, 1250 pound 9.

'

i

wounded burglar. Officer ' Osburn j
got a " partial ; view of his faceJ
There was a mustache, light in col- -

or and hot very heavy. 'There was'
considerable growth of beard that'

W. L. Douglas, who is known
company ha9 given us a-- discount' which " t uot tcare, 1.350 ponnas.'

night, and no one save the night
officer, had been, alstir ' ince , that
hour. As is the case in ' several

, the ..world over as the head of the
Douglas shoe factory, was
elected governor of Massachusetts

:, enables us-t- place them on sale
business establishments, an electric gave the lower face a dirty appear--4

by an immense democratic majority. light burns all night in the Wues-
tefelt saloon. It is the habit of Of

One McCortnack binder in good
order. O.ne buzz caw and frame.
One harrowiore plow; also other
farm inii lt ieots. Four fine lots,
improved; Good small house with
barn and fruit;' close to car line
in Portland. Will sell or exchange

ficer Osburn in his rounds at night
while the state went for Roosevelt
by a large majority. Douglas, it is
evident, i3 rather a remarkable per-
son, having acknowleged ability

to take a look into every place as

This underwear is our regular $1.00 grade aDd is one
of the best values ever offered in this city. We also
place on sale men's heavy wool socks worth 35c per

25c.at - -- .. - - - -- - -

" " - r ; ;
- ".''.

he passes. A Harper whiskey sign
in the window at Wuestefelt's made fcr Corvallis property. For further

ance. The man was in the saloon
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
He. was nowhere to be found the
morning after the shooting. '..He-ha-

not since been seen. He is a
man with a bad. reputation, who
has had trouble in several places
during the 25 or 26 years that he
has lived. In the main," he is a
tramp, though at times he has been

such as is required by the execu information call on or address
tive of a great state, and ability
such as is required by the head of C H. Everett,f

Corvallis, Oregon.
Residence corner Second and

Van Buren sts.f. L. Miller
one of the greatest manufacturing
plants in the world. He began life
for himself at the shoe bench, and
while he is not an old man he now

known to work for a livelihood.
It is not believed that he is far
away, and the officers have strongcontrols a - business, the sales of , , Coming.

"The cbampion of the world8"See North Window.which last year amounted to six
and a half million dollars. - IJames J. Jeffries & Company, i

the great backwoods drama, "Davy
Crockett," at Albany Nov 2nd.

it necessary to step up on ' the iron
foot plate below the window in or
der to get a full view of the interior
In order to do this the officer had
to seize hold of the iron grating in
front of the window, and it was
while standing in this uneasy po-
sition that his shot was delivered.
., A noise from within, assisted the
officer, in detecting the presence of
his quarry. At first it seemed to
be on the. south side, and then at
the hbrth side. It gave the impres-
sion that there were two men or
more in the room, and caused the
officer to look in at : both windows.
It has since '

developed' ..that there
was a cat in the room, and the lat-
ter is supposed to have ' been res-

ponsible for the second disturb-
ance.

THE BURGLAR FKIA. f ;

' iHandaonic ne line, oi pastel andJob Work at this Office. 'medallion pictures, jast arrived at
Black ledge's furniture store.

nopes of effecting a captwre.
THE OTHER ROBBERIES.

In the Occidental robbery, it is
supposed that the same thief figur-
ed. The place .was entered be-
tween nine and ten o'clock in the
evening, The thief had a feast on
canned fruit, oysters and other
edibles, and then took a revolver
and box of cartridges from the
room of Charles ' Shenofield, the
only occupant of the place. At the
school house, the thief attempted
to gain entrance hy climbing the
tin eaves-trough-

, but it broke and
let him fall. Then he went to the
old building which he entered, and
there after breaking a few locks
and unlocking others, he found
the chisel in a closet, and with it
effected his entrance to the saloon.
The only booty that he is known
to have secured is the revolver and
shells, a Canadian .shilling taken
from the till at the saloon, and a
nickel taken from a child's purse
at the school building. The purse
had been found by the janitor, and

YOU DO Jli AdAdThe . thief ' gained , entrance
through a window in the rear of
the building. At first he tried the
transom over the west door, and
there he succeeded in tearing away
a portion of the wire netting back

To take advantage of our offer during November and get
your Wall Paper at a Reduction of Ten Percent. ; We have a
very large line to select from. We also have on hand the
largest line of Rugs and Ingrain Carpets ever shown in our

of the transom, but eventually he
gave up entrance at that point as too
dimcult. - Then he turned his at

spacious carpet room."tention to the window, which he Do you want a new or second-han- d

All you have to do is-approached on low sheds in the cook-stov- e or heater?
Newton Adams had his innings

rear. He used a chisel taken from
the public school building earlier
in the evening. , The tool has since as yet no owner had claimed it.

It contained only the nickel. ToGall atour Ston
Wanted.

Highest price 'paid for
pullets. S. B. Bane.

young And we will cheerfully show you the goods. Please remem-

ber, we do not Miseepkesent. What we say in our ads is
exactly so, and you can depend upon it.

In Morris Chairs we have the largest line ever shown ia
Corvallis. Building ' Paper, Carpet Paper, and Deaden ing
Felt, always on hand. Do not fail to call

been identified as his own by Mr.
Hotchkiss, janitor of the public
school, and has been restored to
him. With it, the thief pried up
the window with such force as to
tear out the screws of the fastening
at the top of the sash, and thereaf-
ter entrance was easy. His ap-
proach to the window wa possible
from several directions over the
low sheds, and his escape in any of
these directions fully as easy. It
was on this account, that Officer
Osburo, familiar with the situation
as a result of investigation of a
former burglary in the adjoining
Huston establishment, determined
to attack with his weapon from the
front. When he fired, the burglar
seemed to drop, and for a second
there was a shuffling noise. Then

in the way of good fortune this
week. Mr. Adams is a student of
the Scranton International Corres-- ;
pondence school, taking the course
of architectural drawing. The
territory west of the Willamette
river is under the supervision of N.
W. Kelloway, with headquarters in
Portland, Each month a $25 prize
is offered to the sunjent who makes
the closest guess as to the number
of examination papers that are
corrected from his section, by the
coirespondence school. The only
condition was, that the guess
must be accompanied by the name
of a new student, secured by the
guesser. Mr. Adams sent in the
name ot a new pupil and accom-
panied it by a guess as to the num-
ber of examination" papers sent in
from this district. His estimate
was 599S9, and the correct number
was 5SS58. His estimate being the
nearest, Mr. Adams will receive
, - 4t. - . .

Gat acquainted with Jloses
Brothers, the new merchants. Call
aad see their big lins of new goods.

.:. .. ,
Toys for the big biys and girl?,

toy3 fox'the litti'e tots S3nta Chus
has headquarters at Mo?--- 9 Bro?.

7 ' Wanted. "

1510 lbs vetch seed. Address or
phone : L. I,, Brcoka.

And Set our PriceSs
Chicken Feed. L L E N B E R G & G A D Y.all was still, and the impression

I gained that the shot had been fa
tal.

THEF GOT AWAY.
25 worm 01 oooks, comprising a i

'
, Cracked corn for .chicken feed,

any quantity from one sack to car-
load lota. - Cheaper than wheat.

CorvaComplete Housefurnishers.concise encyclopedia of the course
of the Scranton school. The work Then there was a noise on the We carry a full lire of poultryis called the Library of Technology ' north side ot the building It was j supplies. F. I,. Mi'ler. - .


